
to "cheer tip," which I endeavored a3 of knowing whether any of tli-- m were oflerifice his corcmni.nl, with no means in to vindicate his action in t!i3 affiir. The-- ' GRAND GIFT CONCERT - - - 2S.:,r0.00j thoic who were kind to its. SiDecrely do
the

much possible to do.
After rsmaiaing in our new position all

day, W3 w?rs all plasoi in wagons (a Com- -

I trust not. j

Having alluded to our guards. I must

ismbuVd position to make his escape in testimony ffiven before tin Congressional
e of defeat. Hie committer from thec.i Comrmttea, appointed to mveshgite1are therefore constrained to re- -

j

that, whatever of blame ami respon- - causes winch led to tlw. fall of the 11
It utsi 1 il 1 1 v is jusily att i ituit d to any one and the conduct of unr troops, was a

land,
mention that, since leaving Harper's Ferry ienm- - mis i.iry train gia:r b?lt for supplies,)?

about sunaes, and jolta.l back toStrasburg, we had been under charge of a rcrimentthe Report-f, r the iU lea'- ol our uoot a at uoanoKe .,lpfH vindication, and led to
Tsllllld. on tin tftu of Itbruarv. 1802, l 'winch wo publish in full; but
Hio il l attch to AJuj. nen. J. lingt r and
the late Secretary of ar J. P. Renja- - mony is not within our reach

that testi-Mm- y

of
which ri 13:13.1 at midaighb. H?r3 I j of New York zonaves. They weie a ronph, !

slept -- or tried to sleep until day, without ; outlandish, and most unprepossessing i

othir shelter or mi ltle thin tha e'ear cold looking set of creatnres, though I will do i4i n t 11 e i! .i .
sky. It was a riw aalu.n nil night, and I ! tl.em the justice to say they manifested a

onn,M.im,..1.ifi'ii .1 1 1 ....;:.. .. -- ...1 A:..

H Hi. ineor'.ceis who appeaieo oeiore inn1 cum- -

All of wli-e- is respectfully submitted. nuttee still live, and whv th-- v hesitate to
R. S. GAiniER, Cha.iman.

publish their statements now passes our
' '

.

' "

comprehension. Itisdne to the livinc,

tf)ur ihbinn :mb $iu i cab. n,Hn ,l hti11 Prti,tfcr 'W t the dead.
V - l that they should be heard. The futnre

- rrjrrrr j fnrne of the brave Virginians who fell there
NEWRERN, N. C, MARCH 11, 1S7J. j will be properl.v air1 reverently carfd for

j who survived their- - y those them, prow- -

OlKeial Orsail of flic X. V. I.rancii osS nm gallant conduct will be fitly corn- -

charged their disagreeable duty in the
least offeusive way possible. I redly re-

tain a very kindly and grateful lecollec-tio- n

of the fellows.
At noon we left Baltimore, via the Phil

adelphia Railroad, passing Havre d- - Grace j

and on to withic three miles of Wiluiing-- j

suffered no little.
Si-pi-. 21. Walk 3I p.irt and rode part of

the wiy biok t Wiajhntir a distance of
t wenty mile reaching it jut before night.
By this turn W3 had partially regained onr
spirits, and surely there never was a more
defiant and impudent set of rebels than
th )se who ver3 paraded through the streets
of that town that evening. A yankee band
of music praneded us, exultantly playing
"Carry me bask to old Virginny," while
thick files of yankee sentinels marched on
either flails of our column. Undaunted by
their presence, we cheered long and lustily
for "Jeff. Davis," and made the air vocal

mmorated, and why should N"orth CaroHonlliern JJiwforleal Soeiely.
linians be less careful of tho fair fame of
th'ur brethren, the brave sons of the same
noble mother ?

ton, Delaware ; we thence deflected on
the branch road to New Castie ! Here we
vtre placed on board a steamboat, and in

the course of two hour, or less, arrived
at our future home at FonT Delaware
reaching which, about 9 o'clock nt niht,
we were, sfler bting thoroughly searched ,

with the strains of "Dixie,' while each and deprived of money, watches, knives.

IVUninv'on (. N. IIAHTUS. Fxq.
Xehrrn J ?.t F.s F. Mi MlflTS. y.
,MVifry.--M- . A "VTT1I. Eq.
yrt , 1T.. V. I' F:VTV. Fso.
(hnrh,t!e.TU. V. II U OVER.
rnrUret.-T.Y.- M C. IV WL M. Eay.
7v-

-f A . T KF.NNF1 Y. Fq.
,iltoro - IS. .WI!I(UT Fb j.

TrlHvo- .- M. M. AVIbLI VMS, Esg,
H7'.-- J. 11. AI.I-FN- . Kso.
r;r.f . (?. w. odr.intN. Esq.

Tjr alo.naio duly utlio ltd to act an onr
Tlipir rrceir.t fur MibcripticMi and
"ill le reccpniz d.

and other contraband articles, turned into

From tbo Diary of a Coufcderate Oflicer.

Kxjicrlciices With Army in Virginia
tVc.--t'aiiiiai- gn of IH6I.

Sept. 20. Continued the retreat before
day toward Fisher's Hill. which we reached
during the morning. Here it was sup-

posed we would have a position, from
which on account of its great natural
strengtli, it would be impossible to dis-

lodge us. And, with proper precautions,
i! would have beeu an impossibility.

Sept. 21. Tiie enemy appeared in full

one tried to sing at the "top of his bent,"
while the ladies God bless them ! alike
undaunted, and unmindful, in their unsel-

fish, patriotic sympathies, of the conse-

quences, cheered us with the waving of
handkerchiefs and with outspoken words
of comfort. Ah ! it was a scene which I
shall never forgot.

At night we were locked up in the o!d

the officers' barracks, (as they are termed)
and the 7;-i"s-

o

keys turned upon it !
Sept. 28. Having been provided, upon

our arrival, the preceding evening, with a
single blanket, (second hand, and not al-

together fre e fiom veiiitin, as subsequent
observation and experience too fully dem-

onstrated) I had passed a night of tolera

Ov.Ti Tivtxr; Ar Ont Dead, a weekly
rewvipor. devoted specially to the War
Hreord of North .Carolina, is published
in Newbern, N. C, every Wednesday, at

10') per annum.
"subscript ions payable, in ail cases, in

fdrance, and no paper coutitried longer
ble comfoit and waked up this morniiigtoCourt-hous- e of the town a dirty, dilapiforce in on:' front, and heavy cannonading i dated old building. A large number of us JC realities of prison bfo Ihrough the

and skirmishing was kept up throughoutthan pnid for. ;

..t . . ... 1 k will oa irtir oiiliuii'in

In Valuable Ileal ami Cash, to 1k Distributed io the Ticket Hoi-tie- rs

of the GltANl GIFT COXCKItT to be )ieM at

LONG'S HALL, KINST0N, N. C,
S AT L I II) AY, JULV 4tli, 1S74,

At which time Gifts will be distributed r.s f ukorrs :
1st. The Kin-sto- Hotel an I Furniture, (Family Furniture excepted Vented in

Kmston, N. (?., corner of Q teen and Oaswc'd streets. This the ot.lv Hotel in tlio
place, (a town of 1,."JJ inhabitants), is three s high, has ;l bed io uu 2 g d
store-room- s 20x3'.-- feet, 2 duces lor Hotel ue, om" o'ee on Taswe'l sir et. larre dinin --

room, kitchen au two large mutrie.s, rood wash drr.w wareh mk.-- .nd cow-she- d'

splendid well of water and tho ti i-- st gird r.i spjt in tin county. The houo is iu thor-
ough repair and has a good patronage.

2d. Ouo modern built c ttag a i l I it 1 vitj 1 hi Kin n, orn n-- of Kiu and Inde-
pendent streets, ooxoi fect, Oit brick bae i unit, has lour lHxlS feet rooms above. brod
hall, with dining room, kitchen, pantries, ,tc.f in basement. Th" lot coutn'ii one aero
of ground under gxd fence, with stable3, JL--j , all in perfect ordjr. the bouso havingbeen built in 18G8.

3d. One modern built cottaga an 1 furniture, fbldinq nu 1 one clnmher set re-
served) with oue acre of ground, situated within 101 v-m- of th depot t )ld Fort,McDowell county, on the Western X. O. Raihva l. "This w.n built in lb72,has 7 rooma, and is one of the most dirablo locations in Western North Carolina.

I i ) fl 1 T I lets .' iiiui n n suui'i oin'mni'- - .i , t i- - i
were packed in a small, close, filthy room,
and so, literally lying upon each other, wed forward nanus, not less t liatu " j- -

tiiill.S !1
mde in advance of our fortifications.

kiudness of acquaintances, many of whom
I recognized among the den'zens oi Fort
Delaware, I was furnished with a change
of under clothing and enabled to take a
bath, which materially contributed to my
comfort, as well as sense of self-respec- t.

After exchanging salutations and gossip

went through another night of suffering.
Sept 23. Proceeded upon our northward

journey. I walked the first eight miles,
but, my feet beginning to blister, obtained
permission to ride in a wagoa the re- -

mainder of the day. Reached Harper's ' with friends, aud satisfying, so far as I
comd. their cnnosiry as to outside matteis
as they were wagging" in the world, and
especially in the Dixie portion of it, I pro
ceeded to look about me iu order to see, I

Ferry about 10 o'clock at night, having
accomplished upwards of 30 miles ; a ter
b!e task for those who had to foot it ail the
way.

Here we were confined in a large factory,
in comparison with which our quarters at
Winchester were luxurious. The atmos-

phere of the room was redolent of bad

28,:;ro.Qoix gifts as follows:

live with the money, a commission of 10
jif rent, will be allowed. Commissions
t- - regular agents 15 percent.

Rti stances to be made by Drafts, Post
Orl'iC" Money Order, by Express, or in
snuvli nmounts by seuding the money in
a r.ctri stored letter.

Advertising Rates Cp'jr inch of solid
rainion tvpe.) one inch, one week, SI ; five
woeks, i& ; three nnnths, $7.50; onequar-t.--

column (tive inches) one month $10 ;

xl, ' months, J2."3.

flic laiijH issue of Our. Livino and Our
"Pcad. if with fifteen hundred, and
fl,.- - fact that it circulates already in rrery
e-- . tn':i iii North Carolina, and will in
n.;nv sections of the rsouth, outsid:; of
i Lis St iff, make it a niot. excellent me-,-.- n"

. probably the vry best, for the ad-

vertiser. As onr rates vnll be revised ev-r- v

t!;rce months a?'d made to nc 'ord with
o ;r Milv-cnptio- u li.--t. no advertisement

will be taken. Ourf, r a longer j)eriod
Vo'hliiied rates will be strictly ndhred to.

t-- - See cr r.eral a Ivei tis-inc- ut fr pre-r.uif.i- s,

AJd.ress.
S l D. POOL.

for myself, iuto what sort of "place" my
"lines had falleu."

Fort Delaware is situated on what is
known as "Pea patch" island, surrounded

S 13.001 One Caa Gift of .43.10
3 0 j Oa. G ft cf --'H) . ..
2 5)! (V,p C.h'i G.ft i t

i ! Ten Ca-- h Gif- - of i 'i
1,0 V.) Viftv C,..h G fts of :. ,

TiOJ 20.) Ca-c- i Gif's of f:n eao!

. ... "01

. ... H-'- J

l.?-.f- )

2 r 0

One Gift. Xir.hton Hotel and Fnnutnre.
OaeGtl'L, Hon.,.; ui;l lot in K ni:e . . . .
O ie Gilt. II ease a i l h: at OU Fjrt .
One Cash Gift of 2 (V) I.
One Cas!j Gifr of ijl.OW)
0ie C.-- h Gift f $5'!0

CJirt.s amoiiti:ir lo
odors, the floor was wet and slippery with ! J1 by tt:e river Delaware. It em

braces au area of fifty or sixty acres and is
undoubtedly of a recant formation, inas-

much us its surface, at high tide, is et

accumulated saliva, etc. In a room imme-

diately over us were incarcerated several
hundred convicts, deserters, bounty ium- -

p rs, i--j ;- -rho made night and day alike ! considerably low. r than the water mark.

Newbern, N. C.!v 2.

hideous with their oaths and uproar. The
whole was a very good miniature of Pan-- d

;m uiium.

Sept. 2(k It will be remembered that
we vvere captured on the evening of the
22nd, This morning, for the Jl rut time,
sincr that afternoon, rations were issued

. ived ! y Mtmday n;ght

and, but for high dykes, liable to be sub-

merged. Opposite the island, on the east,
is the Jersey shore, about two miles off,
and opposite it, on the southwest, at about
the same distance, is Delaware City, ap-

parently a flourishing little town, judging
from the amount of shipping about its
wharves. The distance from Philadelphia
is some thirty mil is.

The fort, mounting a number of guns of
heavy calibre, overlooks the barracks iu
which the prisoners sire confined, and the
guns point with menacing nmszle. directly

Vi

ONE TWELTII OF TIIE TICKETS WTLL DRAW PRIZES.
The object of this Concert is simply to c invert th? property into m mov, therefore T

will not sell any more tickets than enough to pay th prizes iind incid.nhd ovpen..e of
drawing, and the Manager pledges himself not to retain a ticket for his own me with a
view of taking part in the drawing.

ISSTThe following wdl known gentlemen have been appointed Commissioner under
whose supervision the drawing will take p'.r.ce :

Hon. W. T. D01VTCH, Onhlsboro, N. O. HEN'RY R. BRYAN. Esq., Newborn, N. C.
JOHN F. WOOTEN, Esq., Kinston, N. C.

YHioJe T5cTeis. SI0. Kalc."!. r.lc ca TIcLeK. SH00.

I will also announce that each person buying a Ticket can at any and a'l times exam-
ine my books and all business transactions connected with the- enterprise ; and a th
drawing of the prizes will be pla:? d in tli3 hands of houe.st and disinterested men, it
will insure a fair aud impartial distribution.

(iooil Responsible Agents U'uutel. Liberal l orimiivsioiis AUonetl.
Money should be sent by Expr.vs or by Draft on any 'advent Rank, by Po;t Oflioo

Money Order or Registereel Letter. For particulars addre..-- .

Dr.G. K. HAGIIV. Maunder,
fab 7-- td l'Il"l'UlF.ro;: OF KIXSTOX ItoTKt..

Major I). T. CAIJUAW A V, A-e- n(, Newbern, N. ('

a paekago ' f old new piq cis published in
P't 2, and '('i. For them we return our

re thanl s to ( . Jno. Ii. Brown, of

to us, we meanwhile subsisted on crackers
or a: my buscuits, occasionally given us
by our guard, and apples which we were
illo- to pluck by the way. And vet

ind)'l -
) l"i t S Vri' fMM.l !I .1 I V ? tli 11 !.'. ! II

npn tliem. l ne omcers ami puu.tcs oiwe wer; even learning t( joke each
upon our painful and not altogether un comujunieation of any kind is allowed be

tween them. Surrounding the entire barudiei'ous situation. The ration consisted
of "hard tack"' an I pickle pork, the h.trer racks Vlliit;h ave eiJcluf V1, ssllU Willks

are parapets which sentinels con- -
being "H. ly eaten raw. And, after our atf(,u v n UUCt..in vigilance
long abstinence, very palatable j js kep't up among them night and day.
:t was. I'he commandant of the po.it is Brig. Gen.

Ai night we took the cars, 2o of us be- - s:'n Pf. 11 Hungarian, who has seen but
iittle active service, having figured mainly.npr packed in each freight or box car, for

i

. f
. . ... . Fis lilltr CC m Slme.

1874. PLO WS FOR 1874.

N. C. We trust that others will

follow tli1 cxa:op!0 of Col. Urowa till our
; e::e-.- t 1 4 filil.

ail i;ti:.sii:s.
During our recent visit to several of the

t u the N r',h Cssroliiia, lhdeigh ar.d

('.,. '. p., ;ii;d Wt'-ti:-i N. C. Ihulreads, we

y,ere the ifc:j:ri;t of v.vr.v.y courteit ,
M-.- r 1 rc'.hrei. ( f tie pre. gei.t rally, at

Varreiitoit, (.Jrteusboro, h'alisbury, Cou-cci- d,

Charlotte, liitk. ry ai d Statesville
d to us ihe right hand of felh-w-- f

hip, andritetfd us iao.'-.- t kiutlly. Every-
where, we tuw of the p.'pular:ty
ti ;n: Living am Oti: Di:au, and many
gi.ed wishes were expressed for our euc-- e

a. Jn aihiition to what we owe our
brother editors, we are greatly indebted to

Y.pt. S. A. Crier, of Coiu-- r id, to Col. R.
F. Armneld, of Statcsville, and to oar
yoaug friend, A. 11. Borden, Eq., of

Baltimore, ieacliing there jiu.t after day. j SPtf Kv1 where the gallant Zollicoffer was GEORGE A L L E N & CO.,slain. The garrisou consists of the G:hrjepr. 'M. we remained in the cars i.i
Massachusetts regimeut ef infantry and
two or tliree companies of heavy artillery, j

I am agreeably disappointed to find that
we are not l be guarded by negro troops, j Nos. 22 and 2i POhl.OK STIJCET, MlVHniX, Norlli Carol

Sept. 22. Memorable and woeful day to
me ! Our line of battle extending along
the line from Mas.sanethcn (or York)
Mountain on the right to withiu about 1J
miles of the North Mountain on our left.
Now the right of this posithm was natu-

rally so impregnable, that a simple line
of skirmish u-s would have been amply suf-
ficient for its defence and maintenance,
while the left was weak and obviously lia-

ble to be easily turned ou account of the
gap between its extreme terminus aud
the North Mountain. But. with most in-

excusable improvidence, tli'i left was
suffered to be unguarded and exposed,
while the troops were principally massed
upon the right, and this too i: the face of
freouent evidences aud admonitions dur-in- g

tho day that the en-m- y were cj.xzmi-tratin- g

upon the left, dust after sunset,
.:nd j 1st at th'3 moment when it was ai
list oAi'-'iall-

y realised that til; heavy col-

umns f the toe were sweeping down the
slopes of the? mountain upon our unpro-
tected Hank, our own and a few other bri-

gade were t.ien needlessly dispatched to
the scene. It was simply a physical and
moral iuij ossibility to wit. island the im-

petuous to: rent that cam s.vopi;ig and

bounding upon us, and, in less tiim than
it takes to r:;3ord l'i f ut, our wln e li;i.;s
wire pushed back iu utter route, most of
our artd.e.y w is captured from oar ina-

bility to remove it iu se is u, aud many of
our men were captured. T luuv was no
serious loss of life; there was no time for
that.

I remained hi hi.'id as long as duty de-

manded to bring olf our men in some ol-

der, and then made rapidly i:i the direc-

tion, as I supposed, of the turnpike, I
had proceeded but a short distance, when
to my consternation, 1 found mys df sur
rounded by . body of Yiiik v Cavalry, ami
i i a mo.iuui w is a prisoner of wir iu the
hands of the hated enemy 1 With a volley
of oaths and imprecations they ordered
me to dismount and surrender my horse,
which I dill. And thus I was compelled
to part from my faithful mare, "Mollie,"
who had borue me faithfully through more
than a dozen battles, and for whom I re-

ally felt an ail action Lk-- i that which one
feels for his "on fain liar friend." Poor
Mollie ! may thy new master treat thee as

tenderly as I was wont to do I

I was at once placed under guard with
other prisoners aud burned rapidly for-

ward with th; uo.r advancing enemy,
frequently at a double q lick,
the livelong night, reaching Woodsiock,
wh&re their army halted, just as the fir.it

light of dawn began to streak the east.
Once duriug the n ght I abortively es-

sayed to escape. We stopped for a few

moments by the roadside, under the shel-

ter of a barn. The night was almost im-

penetrably dark, but, perceiving the barn
door to be open, I gently lifted myself
into it, intending, if possible, to grope
through to toe Wack part aud then out
aud make for the woods. I fouud, how-

ever, the lloor covered with recumbent
yankees, (whether sleeping or not I could
not tell,) who had crept in for rotect:o a

from thu night air, and so had to retract
my hteps aud let myself elown into my for-

mer position. All this was accomplished
without observation.

Sept. 23. All the prisonrr.5, five or six
hundred in number were penned up this
morning near Sheridan's headquarters.
How shall I attempt to descrilve my feel-

ings ? Jaded and weaiy ; cold, hungry
and dirty ; without overc at, blanket, or
change of outer or under-clothin- g ; de-

pressed at our disaster ; humiliated at be-

ing a captive to the insoleat aad jabilaat
foe, who wen about us ai thick as tiie lo-

custs of Egypt ; aa I sad and sorrowful at
the prospect of close confinement aud long
and bitter separation, from, my heart's trea-

sures, no word3 caa adequately portray my
sensations I They were without doubt,

J lie novelty ol the wtnation anil tiie ex-

citement of meeting acquaintances, etc.,
lias prevented, to-da- y, much reflection
upon my condition of "durance vile," but
I can foresee many weary days of monot-
ony and ennui. It is, however, the part
of true philosophy, to say nothing of more
exalted considerations, not to anticipate
them.

7tT
Mi1. TJ W?U YVV
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Tin: cattlk or n i: is x.
hi our next we purpose to begiu the pub-!i:tio- u

of the accounts written iu '02 of the
' !),. ttie f Newlein" fought by toe Cou-- ft

cerate foi chs 1, ( 0 htroug, commanded
1 Cm. L. O'B. Branch, aud the federal
trooj s more than l.,000 in number tinder
G n. A. Buruside.

Tue accounts will embrace the ofileial

reports of the Generals Commanding,
ncvspaper corre-pondut- s sketclies, and
staternt uts of otIi:;ers and men engaged iu
the battle. Wo iuite the attention of

r'.icij j.nts in ti e buttleto these accounts
and ak further contributions ou the sub-- j

ct.

' lJ --i s -

the streets of Baltimore for several hours,
and cofT'C, bread a id meat, in unlimited
quantities, were served to us. Before the
sun was fairly up an immense throng of
specta tors crowded around the cars, gaz-
ing at us with as much curiosity as coun-

try clowns were wont to do at Riymoud k
C o.'s Menagerie. Their comments were
highly amusing, while ours were no less
diverting. Some one of our crew, gifted
with steutorious lung, would step to the
door of our "cage" end make loud pro-
clamation that the "show" was no.v open,
; nviting the public to come nearer, and
stating that the front seats were especial ly
reserved for the ludien present. Whereat
those w ho hail pretentions to b-.in- ladies

onld leave. And when some sleek and
oily white-ciavate- d individual, of the
'Chadbaud" school, with spectacles

astride his nose, won d intrude hisjmitnn-thropi- c

presence, he would be especially
invited to come nearer, as "ministers and
were admitted gratis." A fitting rebuke
to au impertinent and unfeeling curiosity !

The crowd at length collected to such au
extent, and was so noisy in its demustra-tious- ,

that a regiment of "Infantry Re-

serves" had to be sent for to disperse it,
and then occurred a melancholy illustra-
tion ol the fiuhjttrjatcd spirit of Baltimore.
Charging with fix;d bayonets down the
streets, the military swept alike over men,
.vomen and chi dren, over old and young,
ludignant at such aa exhibition by men
vho bad never seen an enemy iu the field

a though iti effect (not mot ice) was to rid
us from any a anoyance; we could not re-

frain from f bouts of derision and ridicule.
Brave boys," would we exclaim: "gallant

charge,'' another would cry out, while a
third would c agratnlate the valiant mar-
tial heroes upon tha "brilliant victory !"

Occasionally, among those assembled to
see us, we would discover sly signals of
sympathy, though in that' down-trodde- n

and unhappy city, it is o, most peri-
lous exprrimeut to discover the slightest
toleration for rebels or their canae. One
or two ladies clandestinely, md through
the conusance of our guards, contrived a
basket of cakes aud apples, and a lot of
tobacco into our car; while several, of
both sexes, clearly but most cautiously
madekuownto us their good will. I
have since seen it stated that a number of
ladies had been exiled, or otherwise pun
ished. for exhibiting sympathy for Con-fodera- te

prisouers.tbongfb I have no sneact,

THE DIAMOND COTTON CHOPPER.
Tiie recent invention of J. R. UNDERWOOD f Fiyctbr-vilV- . N. (, in ih gre-te- gt

LAUOII S.VVlItJ ot the a;e. Wi h tine Ill.lil an 1 one bo:,, jt d., n llltj .vrk
if irotu six to twelve men, and I wo lo t'o::j ii.re-- . 1 b t.-- , b-ft-

weeds, choi-an- d dirts tii co t i at ti; Mi:u u;ie. Ar?-- r tie eh 'ppiog, if m cu'.
verted into a most exctdl nt thilti vator lor use ihroul .o n t. r. sii,u. Jt h ts tak- - n
the Gold M-- dI at the Georg a Scale Fair, .m tue m it m.p rt.i ,t au I ,te.l i upr..fe-men- t

in Agricultural I:np!erD"ur, an I tii- - first prennu-- v, r wtf it ha bu--u tx.i-bita- l.

It bM-r- s ihe h'gie st testimoiii (U of it. riior .'h, ptacical n-v- e.

Price of Micbiu witn attachrai Ms ry.r, and frtiht.
Simple M ichiue on ex.noitioj. Oill a.r.l esiriiiie it.

A Keokuk butcher gives away a chrom o
with every ten pounds of meat.

A death notice ia a Springfield (Miss.)
paper has the strange final words, "Burial
private."

There was a jumping match between
seven young ladies in Wanpou, Wis., for
s lver medal. The contestants wore loose
trowsers and no skirts, ami are described
as so bewitching that the spectators
cheered themselves hoarse. Sarah Jane
Smith won.

San Francisco ha3 its peculiar police-
men. A new and gorgeous Chieese tem-
ple was opened, and people thre-nge- to
see it. The Chinese were pleased with
th'.ir visitors, and sent for an officer to
show in all who came. A cousin of tke
chief of police was detailed, and on tiie
sly he exacted an admission fee of twenty
five cents frm many of the visitors.

Trnckee river, Colorado, is full of trout.
A man has lately been trying to ceiitu?ct
for the delivery of inordivatc quantities
of the fish next summer at half toe usual
pr.ces. Investigation shows tha. lie in-

tends to slaughter them by exploding
(barges of gunpowder under toe water,
when thev will float dead on the surface
ready to be scooped up. The sportsmt n
intend to prevent hiua somciiow from do-

ing it.
J. O. Van Pelt, the reformed saloon

keeper, and comiade of Dio Lewis, is a
man of large frame, bicad square face,
and straggling black beard. He wtarsa
sack coat made ef Velveteen. He is u Re-
cess as a frightful example, but a dtai
failure as a speaker.

Michigan has abolished tlu strij ed
clothing of conv.cts. Writing materia s
are to be supplied to prisoner, those w ho
cannot read and writi are t.i be taugut,
Hud every eouvict on bis discharge is to
receive a suit of ciotiies, 3ld,au l waat.iir
he may have earned by extra work.

Tb ice gathered on the Ket.nt bee river
this season is estimated at 200.0(h) tons,
and it is estimated that as much more will
be cut before thf seasou closes.

The State College of Agriculture nt.d
Mechanics in connection waMi the Georgia
University has 153 studiuta.

Spanish ad rices from Cuba report the
death of Cespe les. Rat then
Spanish advices are nor always reliable.

3,000 PLOWS,
e 3i ii n a cixg o v i: n i o i i f f i: i; ; i

We close the account of the great disas-
ter which befel th Couf iderates on the
8t! of February, iu the fall of Roau- -

okn l.slaud. Faturn h storians will record
this event as one of the most important
wa c'i had occurreil in tlie progress of
t'u war up to that date. We still hope
t i.it more light will yet b; thrown upon

event. Justice to Col. Shaw, who
gave hUlif.j for the ca:ise,aud to the brave
rue i he commanded, demands that some
of the s irvivors, who p.uticipated in the
fiht, should give more in detail what was

one. to upuhe the enemy; the losses sus-
tained by us, and the injury inflicted upon
the Federal. Where are the surviving
oheers and mm of the 8th, of the IJlst,
aid of the 17th who were therj ? Will
they permit the meagre accounts we have
to go to posterity as the whole tiuth con-

cerning this great disaster ?

Col. W. J. Greed; who commanded a
battalion, gave in a previous number of
Our. Living a:;d Our Duad, an interesting
account of the part borue by his com-

mandwhy cannot other officers do tho

KLNDS,
INCLUDING

T1IK CHAMPION PLOW,
CHA3IPJ0N SCItAPKIt ANI SWKIJP,

DICKSON SWEEP, THE 1 I LEV PLU'vV.
ALLEN" and ALABAMA SWEEPS,

Gopher, Scooter, Hull Tongue
SUBSOIL ATTACHMENTS,

JlAGNOLIA SWEEP,
niul other Ste 1 l'lows,

and MUIirEE'S SUBSOIL PLOWS,
plainly depicted upon nay couuteaaace, for

ama ? If Col. Shaw ever made an official friend (aad, though it may savor of the

DIAJIOXD COTTON CIIOPPEi:,
r 'port we have thus far been unable to ' selfish philosophy of Rochefoucault, I
fiad it. His brother officers, his friends, thank heaven that there were frieads and
owe it to the memory of that gallant roan asqpiaintancea among my fellow-prisoner- s)

to furoiVj us with tba material necessary would clap m npou the back and toll mo
CAST TUEN1NG PLOWS, ulth polished moulcls.

1 PLOW casxi:g. f END PTiR tSOTLAES


